
Are You Going to
Build ?

a. . i. 4t rmmm

Building Material, except lumber, is a life study
of our. We can tell you the cost and quality of
Cement, Lime, Platter, Doors and Window. We

can tell you what style lock are most becoming to
your intended house. We can give you pointers on

"how to paint your house and to paint It In the most
economical and lasting way." W have the latest
Window and Front Door Decoration, cur own im-

portation from the European centers of fine art.
Our facilities of buying seasoned stock Doors and
Windows at the right time of the season enables
us to offer you these goods well seasoned and at
prices to defy any competition. We are sole agents
for the celebrated "Golden Gate Cement" for Clack-
amas County, and offer you this cement at our Ware-
house on Main Street, for $2.50 per barrel of 4 sacks,
an additional charge of 10c per sack will be made,
but money refunded if returned in good shape.

We have some odd size doors and windows on
hand which we sell as cheap as $1.25 each. Do not
delay to see us, whether you are ready to buy or not.

Frank Busch

Pajless Dentistry
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JUST RECEIVED

FRESH SUPPLY

Fresh Frtiit
At Very Lowest

Prices

Ii. J. Bigger & Sons
Seventh Street Grocers
SUCCESSORS TO A. ROBERTSON

C. A. TUCKER
The Photographer.

Photographs that Please.

Good Work. Moderate Price.

NEW ART GALLERY.
1003 Main St.. Fairelough Bldg.

TIME CARD.
0. W. P. DIVISION

Between Portland and Oregon City.
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6.30 7.22 7.30 6.20 6.26 7.20
7.00 7.32 3.00 d.BO 6.57 7.60

7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 9.00 8.00 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.30 8.30 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.52 10.00 9.00 9.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

1000 10.52 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30
11.00 11.52 12.00 11.00 11.07 11.59
11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.52 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00
!2 30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30

1.00 1.52 2.00! 3.00 1.07 2.00
1.30 2.22 2.30) 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2.52 3.00 j 2.00 2.07 3.00
2.30 3 22 3 30 2.30 2.37 3.30
3.00 3.62 4.00 3.00 3.07 4.00
3.30 4.22 4.30 Ji 3.30 3.37 4.30
4.00 4.52 5.00 i 4.00 4.0" 5.00
4.30 5 ',2 6.30 4.30 4.37 6.30
6.00 6.52 6.00 5.00 5.07 6.00
5.S0 6.22 6.30 6.30 6.37 6.30
6.00 6 62 7.00 6.00 e.07 7.00
6.30 7.22 7.30 6.30 6.37 7.30
7.00 7.52 8.00 7.00 7.07 800
730 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 8.55 8.00 8.07 910
8 30 9.22 9.25 8.30 8.37 9 30
9.00 i.52 9.55 9.03 9.07 10.00
9 30 9.33 9.37

10.00 10.62 10.55 10.03 10.07 11.00
11.00 11.62 11.66 11.03 11.07 11.59
12.00 12.46 12.50 11.66 11.67

H 12.50 12.65
To Mllwaukle only.

Trains for Falrview, Troutdale,
Gresbam, Boring;, Eagle Creek, Eta-cad- a

and Cazadero and Intermediate
points.

7.15. x8:02. 9:05. xl0:05. 1:05.
3:05. x4:05. 6:05. 16:05. 7:05.
8:05. "11:36.

For Gresbam.
x Gresbam, Falrview and Troutdale.

NOTE: Cars leave East Water and
Morrison streets 5 minutes later than
scheduled from First and Aider Sis.

As

NATURE TELLS YOU.

Many an Oregon City
Know Too Well.

Reader

When the kidneys are sick,
Nature tells you about It.
The urine is nature's calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action:
Any urinary trouble tells of kidnev

ll!s.
Doans Kidney Pills cure all kld- -

ner ills.
A. J. Wood, of 2'.0 Cottage St., Sa-

lem, Ore., says: "Kidney and blad-
der trouble became so bad witn me
about two months ago that 1 was
obliged to do something to case the
suffering. The trouble bothered nie
most In the morning for two or thrte
hours after I arose. The too fre-
quent action of the kidney secretions
was also very annoying and embares-siug- .

I had known people who had
received the best of results from
Dean's Kidney Pills and I finally pro
cured a box. Before 1 had used one
box I was completely free from every
symptom of the trouble. The kidneys
were strengthened and my general
health became better. I can hardly
express in words the good opinion 1

have of Doan s Kidney Pills."
Plenty more proof like this from

.Oregon City People. Call at Hunt-- j

ley Bros', drug store and ask what
, their customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United

j States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

The Dallas Itemizer says that the
meter system on hydrants kills out
the lawns. Dallas should charge up
some of its water bills to the empty
lots that abound there as in every
other city: Hermiston collects as
much from the empty lots as from
the beautiful ones, and the result is
some fine lawns and gardens under
discouraging circumstances otherwise.

In Umatilla County since 1900 16
j school districts have gone out of busl-- !

ness because the adding of field to
held and farm to farm has driven
away the children. The list is in
reality longer than this, but some dis-
tricts have kept up a form of exist-
ence that is a shell. In the Irrigated
districts the school houses are rapid-
ly enlarging. It is the bonanza wheat
farmer who has no use for schools.

A railroad builder offers to build a
branch line from Eugene to Elmira,
15 miles, for a bonus of $40,000. The
land owners should look carefully
into such offers, for If bonafide the
Increase values of the land alone will
justify such a bonus. An increase

j of J5 an acre for half a mile on each
side of the track would justify a bonus
or mat amount.

There should be some way devised
to make the actual selling prices of
land appear in the public records. It
Is only through leases of land where
the actual rent paid must be record
ed, that any estimate can be made
of the value actually placed upon
property.

Fearful waste of our best oak tim
ber Is going on In the remote sections
of ibe coast counties by reason of
gathering the bark for tanning and
leaving tne timber to rot. The gov
ernment reserves need to be extend
ed to prevent this destruction, which
Is as vandallstlc as It once was to
shoot buffalo for their tongues, leav-lu-

the carcasses to decay.

CATARRH

WFEVER

Ely's CReam Balm
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

OlVIi RILU AT ONCI.
It eleuuea, sooth, hflals and protects thed"eJ membrane resulting from Catarrh
and drives ewty s Cold in the Head quickly.Htors tin BnM of Tst and SmeU.ij to aae. Contains do injurious drags
Applied into the noatrili
utm one, 60 eenU
saaU. liquid Creasi
aanmfers, 76 senta.

at DrnggWti or by
Balm Jot use in

at MOTHEM, n Weri IU Im Ysr.
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CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
CANBY.

The many frL'tidn of Mrs, George
W. Hoyt are pleased to hear that she
Is improving from her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Uurdi'tto, who
have been spending tho past two
wwhs nn Kev. niut Mrs. v. 11. Ho-

ward, of Portland, returned to their
home In this city on Tuosduv tnorii- -

lug's train.
MV. and Mrs. James Kvans havo r- -

turned from their visit with their
daughter, .Mrs, Herman Uurgoyno, of
Tort land. Captain Kvans la Improv-
ing from his recent Illness.

Miss Klsle Heck ami sister, of Au
rora, visited with their sister, Mrs
Uh Kokorson, returning to their home
on Sunday evening.

K. U. Carlton, of tVrtland, senior
member of the firm of Carlton & Kos
eiikrans Co. was In the city on busl
ness Tuesday.

Mrs. Miss has returned from Kelso
Wash., where she went to meet Mr
Mlsi. who Is a commercial shoe man
Mr. Mist accompanied bis wife to this
city for a few days before starting on
the road again.

Miss Alma Kokerson visited with
Miss Mable Kenknlght over Sunday.

Uttle Kenneth Mack, son of Mr
and Mrs. O. R. Mack. Is very 111 at
the home of his parents with pueu
monla. Dr. Dedman. the attending
physician, reports that the little one
Is Improving.

Mrs. Martin, of this city, has gone
to Oswego, where she will visit with
her sou, Jessie Martin, for several
week.

Joseph Huff, secretary of the Port
land Trunk Works, was In Canby on
Monday evening and visited at the
home of Mrs. Mary Hougham until
Wednesday, when he left for the Huff
farm, about two miles from this place.
He will remain on the farm for a few
weeks, enjoying life.

Arthur Knight was in Oregon City
and Portland Saturday and Sunday.

Lionel Gordon was in Canby Sun-
day, visiting with his parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. William J. Gordon.

George V. Pixon. of Portland, was
in Canby last week between trains.

L. Adams, of Oregon City, was a
Canby visitor Sunday.

0. Kreuger and B. Davenport were
In Oregon City Saturday evening, tak-
ing iu the dauce.

Mr. and Mrs. George Zeek. of Hub-
bard, were visiting with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John" Zeek on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reynolds, of
Arlington, 'Eastern Oregon, were in
Canby on Sunday the guests of Mrs.
0. M. Gurley.

Miss Ora Lee Is visiting with friends
in Portland.

Miss Alice Geottllng. of Oregon City,
was In Canbv on Tuesday, having or
ganized a class on the piano. Any one
wishing to take lessons may leave
word with Airs. Cassle Evans at the
Cottage Hotel.

Mrs Higgenbothem and daughter.
Margaret, of Aurora, visited with Mr.
and Mrs. James Evuns the first of
the week.

Mrs. George Myers has gone to Mo-lall-

where she was called by the ser-
ious Illness of her grandmother, Mrs.
Marts. Although Mrs. Marts is alsuit
75 years of age, she is reported to be
improving.

Creamery Will Start Next Week.
C. H. Frear. who is associated with

the Corvallls Creamery Company, and
who has been at Forest Grove In the
Interest of the company, arrived In
Canby on Sunday evening. Mr. Krear
is visiting in many sections of the
country In the vicinity of Canby ne-
gotiating with many of the farmers
for the creamery in this city. It Is
probable that everything will be In
readiness for the operation of the
nlant bv the latter nart of neit week
Rrflph Alllngham, who is in this city
installing the machinery, has had
many years of experience In this busi-
ness, and has nbout completed his
task here. . He will leave the latter
part of next week for Lebanon, where
another plant will be installed. The
plant here will be in charge of .Mr.
Kauplsch.

Gun Club Shoots.
The Canby Gun Club met at the

club grounds Sunday and as the day
was decidedly damp only a few mem-
ber showed up. The Portland ball
games drew several away from the
regular practice Hhoot. Only fuur
members were present ami they
couldn't seem to locate the little sauc
ers.

The following scores were made:
Grant White, IS; U'llmer Sandsness,
lfl; George Meeks, 1,1; C. Fellows, 1.

Band to Give Dance.
A belated Hallowe'en dance will be

given by the Canby Band at the city
hall on Saturday evening, November
' A Jolly, good time Is promised to
all who attend. The Garret full or
chestra will furnish the music for the
dancing. Tickets will be 75 cents

Canby Locals.
Frank Patch, who purchased some

town property from O. R. Mack, has
JuHt purchased another strip. Ills
property adjoins that of Mr. Mack, :ind
Is among the desirable town prop Tty
of Canby.

Mrs. Cassle Evans, who conducts
the Cottage Hotel, finds that owing to
the large patronage she is receiving
that her house Is not large enough to
accommodate her boarders, and she
has Just completed an addlllon
at the rear of her building, which will
be used as a kitchen.

Ed Ashbaugh, the popular confec
tionery salesman of Portland, was In
Canby on Monday In the Interest of
the firm he Is connected with.

Miss Ivah Gordon and brother, Ernil
Gordon, went to Barlow on Wednes
day evening, where they attended hie
double wedding of Miss Laura f.'lar-Iss- e

Eckerson and Mr. Bernard Berg,
and Miss Julie Holland and Mr. Sev-erl-

Erlckson. J. J. Sandsnes and
family also attended the marriage cer
emony, Mr. Berg being a nephew of
Mr. Sandness. Miss Cora Sandsness
and Wllmar SandsneBs were brides-
maid and best man at the wedding.
The double wedding was one of the
social events of the season, and wa.t
attended by many of the prominent
residents of Barlow. A grand ball was
given at the close of the marriage ser-
vices In the hall, Garrett's orchestra
of Aurora furnishing the music. The
hall was prettily decorated and was
lighted with several hundred electric
lights.

Meat Market Will be Moved.
The meat market of Luek'j Allen

on C Street will be moved this week
to the building formerly occupied by
the Balr meat market, which has been

P08T CARD ALBUM8

Tbe Largest Assortment In the City,
From 6 cents to 13.60.

Just Received Another Assortment of
Artistic Postals, beauties, at

CANBY'8 ART TUDIO.
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Scene near the headgates of the Canal that Is belno. . . . . , . . . ........ . .

con- -

mgroTOK oy wis tanoy canal Company,

Large Payroll of Canal Company, and another cm loud will be used on
Owing to the continuous rainfall the the power house. This Is being

w ork on the Canby Canal Is somewhat brought from Port laud,
hampered, but the men who have been There are nearly 10,000 acres of
employed have reached the distance some of the finest' land to bo found
of about one and mile in the county along this canal and
from Canby. The hoadwoiks have which are now rcudv for the laterals
been completed and are above the The payroll of tho Canal Company for
danger of floods. The Irrigation ditch the past six mouths has been f;UMtl

iK.in. and ww power per inontti. Many beautiful scenes
nouso win m started in atuiiit ten are along this canal, uniting them be
days. Two carloads of cement have lug tho above, which were taken dur-ho-

used In tho construction so far, tug the Hummer.

thoroughly renovated. The building
Is owned by Henry Knight. The build
ing now occupied by the Lm-k-

Allen meat market will bo used for
sausage making. Mr. Allen will have
charge of tho market on Main street.

I. O. O. F. and Rebekahs Baoquf t.
One of tho most enjoyable event.!

of the Hallowe'en season wa the
gathering in the Knight hall on Thurs
day evening. After the meeting of
tho I. O. O. F. tho ladles of tho h

Lodge, laden with liuskets con
taining it of the delicacies of the sea-son- ,

appeared on the scene. The mem-
bers of the I. O. O. F. did not wait
long for the preparation of tho sup- -

Hr, ana assisted th ladles In ar
ranging the long tables. After the
supper was, enjoyed the remainder of
the evening was downed to whist, and
a general good tlm i njoyrd. The
members of the Odd Fellows U'dge
are In the hopes that the sister lodge
will soon make another such fraternal
visit.

Artisans Will Attend Anniversary.
The Artisans met in regular session

In Knight's hall on lust Thursday
and there a attend- -

There mi During nasi iluvs have
thlh 'odge In taken a slight raise,

and planum to go for ranch
Portland on nigni attend , eggs, some can bo

ljth anniversary of the order,
which will be held In the W. O. W.
hall on East Side. Portland.

Cannery to be Built.
T. J. Davidson, of Portland, who has

been In Canby for several months for
of establishing a

has Interested people of this sec--

of the county, and he has sue--

ceeded In establishing one here. Tho j

organization will be nbout
first of the year, and the cannery

to be In operation In the early spring
when tho first and early I

fruit and vegetables come on.
Enough money has been rased to

ii'sure of establishing an
of this kind here. Mr. Davidson, who

nan innnv .rum in experii'iirr in n...
. " ....-- ,

,
be

nere in i 1 no sue nas
not yet selected. The
will be lnno two-poun- cans per
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for Three Days.
closed on Tuesday af-

ternoon to for the re-

mainder of the week, to the
teachers' Institute that being held
In City.
Miss
Blanche teachers,

train
than minutes,

crosswalks sIbo
of made

city.

L. A. Balr,

C. H.

necessary supplies city

election In city
warm.

have
of

also
work predecessor,

recently from

four
of

same
those

E.
Wright,

four miles east

In
city

first mouth, which be-
gan Monday, ending

October Number of days
mouth, total en-

rollment, 132; total of days
month, ;;U!l; days absence,

cases of tardiness. days
number of by

parents, 3; number of visits
board. 2: number of visits su-
perintendent of schools, S;
parents teachers, Tbla

been filed by Superintendent,
Prof. Mitt.

of city Is
under erflclelit. corps of

teachers, aro Prof.
School: Prjif. Gill,

Intermediate
Florence pri-

mary grades.

Market

Many In
county are busily
their of potatoes,

are present
unusually

night, potatoes are excellent.
are

belonging nrlce
many are present 3tl cents, fresh

Tnursuay although purchased

purpose cannery.

completed

strawberries

enterprise

capacity

25 rents

nils

butter from
to 25 rents,

creamery remains biiiiio.
of bacon 15

fonts cents; hogs
slight from cents

from cents.
Canby are
Butter, fresh
Eggs,
Cheese, best creamery, lb.

best creamery. lb.
lemons,
Oranges,
Hnunnas,
Cabbage, 1c

comb 12cm

county jc
;ir

Bulk lard
mmitrv l?rt

strained,

pa,.KnK House
"lalillahlnK m,.at;JL wil(lIi.Hal(

fam.vvegetable, v,,a ordinary 8cpart of the county, give
people employment while op-- , 'cntlok.-n- i hons-- Hc; springs,

young roosters, Sc
Large Fungus Found.

of largest fungi .,.., clovrr
city one

circumference. found

Vetch
seed Red. lO'ic

Alslke 1.1c for
item nis pince Hops-p- ost fancy. prime

of Company,
V" m""i 7"'i.'l,'re

new variety
Botatoes-ret- nll lc wholesale,

mushroom produced Irrigation, but fllrnls,llt.,j. sv(li Sw(,,H
he has any oiieijt,

nra enougn ine eai-- i rinlons fnnev

exhibit
School Closes

Canby School
remain closed

owing

Oregon
Florence

are

4c.

lesi cwt

barley U.35 sack.

sets.

sark.
Rice 7p.

11.40

Prof. Mitts, Prof. Gill, ""r" i.r,o nark.
Stoddard and Miss' root. 3c. ,

.lobe, attend

school

report

22'ic

'"T
pnrly

Bran,

Flour Wood

Cascara 4c.
ing the Institute. Prof. M. Oregon City Enterprise

Sc brown.

canned. of
cannery

mixed,

Sugar,

Grape

good
r.ccies, principal srtiooi, at 1 ;,n,
Canby, Is also lu Oregon City attend-- '
Ing the Institute.

City Council Meets. at Twilight.
city met In regular ses--

slon In the hall on Monday night, On Saturday evening, October
and the regular routine of teacher and pupils of Twilight
transacted. coiincllmen were pres. school district No, n!i, a
ent exrept two. Minutes of the prevl- - en pany. he was
ous meeting were read by the Record-- j decorated with evergreens chrys--r- .

William Knight, approved. anthemums and lighted hy jack o'lan-Th-

amounting to .'ifi were and candles. entertaining
dered paid. programme was rendored by the

franchise for the water pupils wan fn(iwe( ,y

as as for light was approved, ln(l'lllng, flHhlng for articles In tho llsh
which M. Ire transferred bis right pond, about ten o'clock refresh-t-

the Canal Company. This menu were served,
was acepted. ' spile the of the

ordinance regulating the speed neighbors were present and spent
of automobiles to miles an hour a evening. Small sums were

the streets of canny, anil for fortunes
which the stopping of
a or cars of the Southern Pacific
remaining longer 10 on
the was passed.

levy a five-mi- tax was
for the

Judges and clerks for the com-

ing election were also chosen
are the following: Judges,
L. E. Grazer and Charles J. Roth;

W. Kendall and Adum
Knight.

recorder was ordered to get the
for the elec-

tion, which will place on the
first Monday In December. 80 far
there Is no candidate for mayor
against the present Mayor, J. F.
Mitts. It will be remembered that
the last city was
unusually The present
fathers, recorder and mayor, giv-

en entlra satisfaction. The chief
police, G. W. Hoyt, Is faith-

ful as did his Mr.
Baty, resigned
office.

It was also that large
electric lights 250 candle power be
placed on Main street, the as

of the sister towns of Aurora
and Woodhurn.

A. Wright and Mrs. Wright Msrry.
E. A resides at Union

Hall, about of Canby,
and Mrs. W. Wright, his former
sister-in-law- . married this

on Wednesday, November 27.
......... I .... --f.... rn

Union
Mitts' High Bchool Report.

following Is the report of the
Canby Public School, District No. 86,

for
October 4. and

Friday. 2!:
taught during

attendance
for

average
attendance, visits

by
by

visits
by 7.

has

The school tbla progress-
ing nicely

who Mitts.
grammar grades;

Blanche Jobo.
grades; Mis Stoddard,
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The all
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p(1()r

10c;

city

gave
room
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rain

also

city

who

The
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treanments, and IK'.CO was taken In
during the evening.

l"iC

Among those who helped make the
entertainment a success, thanks are
especially due to Mrs. II. L. Hcheer
Mrs. carrlo Kettlnger, Mrs. Anna
Hoover, Mrs. C. E. 8wlck, Miss Lennlc
Snook, Mrs. J. M. Olds, Mrs. Ella
CriteHur, and Mrs. Anna C. Thompson.

e sse se s e

For Sale
A lO-Ac- re Tract of land i
in the city limits, Canby,

, new six room house well J
? furnished; good well, T

barn and out buildings.
i tor terms and price in

quire of

iliaiiiaKT wan i.ri i,i incu v. 'If BF S
In front of the Canby Canal Company's rnrnk HAnDr ?
office by Recorder William Knight. , lIlUlCYY llUUICI .
After the marriage ceremony the hap-- 1 ' t
py couple drove to their nome at 7 I lie linuicmcni ucdicr T

Hall.
Prof. CANBY, ORGGON J

SOCIETY
In the beautifully decorated home

of tho brldo'a parents, Mr, and Mis.
Thomas A, Pope, and lu the presence
of their relatives anil close friends,
Visa Ijitira Pope and Mr. Charles R.
tlrimth wore married at H:M0 o'clock
Thursday night. Rev. T. U Kllof.
parlor of tho First Unitarian church
of Portland, ottlclatlng. The wedding
gliosis assembled In tho parlors thai
wore a perfect harmoiiy In yellow and
while aud this color scheme was car-fle-

out artistically throughout, with
the exception of the dining room,
w hich was lu pink.

Tho ceremony took place under an
nrcli of aiiliiiiiu leaves, with a crest
tuade of a lover's knot of white tulle,
Before the eiitranro of the bridal
party Mrs. Imogen Harding llrodlo
sang "Believe Me If All Those Endear-
ing Young Charms," with an nrconi-piuimen- t

by Mrs. William It. Hum-
bardt. Jr., who played .Mendelssohn's
Wedding March, while Harriet Grif-
fith, a niece nf the bride, anil Sally
uing caiiio down the slulrway making
nn aisle or white satin ribbons that
were held by Mlns Myrtle lliieliaiinu
and Miss Neliu Harding. The ring
hearer was Janet Griffith, vounuent
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. b'tankllii
T. tirimth, of Portland, and she was
followed by the bridesmaid. Miss Cs
Barclay Pratt, who wore a handsome
gown of yellow silk and carried

of the same color. Miss
INIH was beautifully gowned In while
messalliio, Hor tulle veil was hsiped
up with orange blossoms and her
hoiio,uct was white chrysanthemums.
She was on the arm of her father
and was met at tho alter by the
clergyman and tho groom and his best
Hunt. Mr. Floyd Brower, of Cortland,

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
GrllTlth received tho best wishes and
congratulations ofjhelr friends. The
wedding gifts were displayed In an
up stairs room and the presents of
silver, rut glass and china were beau
tiful. Refreshments were served In
tho dining room and at II o'clock tho
bride and groom left for Portland,
where they look train for Oakland.
Cat, where they will reside. Before
her departure the bride tossed her
boiliiet lulu the outstretched arms of
her girl friends and It was caught by
Miss Frances plggott, of Portland. Mr
GrlflUh Is heavily Interested In Alaska
mines. Ho Is a brother to Franklin
T. tirimth. formerly au attorney of
this city ami now of Portland. The
bride hits lived all her life lu Oregon
City, mid Is Immensely ixipular, In
social circles, from which she will be
greatly missed.

The liiime of Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Swafford was the scene uf tnm-- mer-
riment Thursday night, when their
son, Harold, entertained many of his
friends. Tho evening was devoted to
hallow e'en games, fortune telling, vo-
cal and Instrumental music. The
guests were received iy MJbs .Nettle
Kriie. Miss Alice Ilnlley, Miss Jean
White aud Miss Nellie Hwafford. who
were dressed as ghosts and witches,
and who assisted In the entertainment
of the young ieoplc. In a Kuenslng
iiiliteHt Miss lionise Huntley and
Harry MrClute were awarded prlres

Tho decorations of tho Swafford
home were beautiful ami very appro
priate tor ibe orriiHion,

One of the Julllest hallow e'en parties
ever given lu this city was that of
Roberta and Clyde Hchuebel's at the
home of their parents, Mr and Mrs
C. Schuebel. Thursday night Mrs.
Schuebel was asslstcit ,y Mm. J R
Ijiiidsborough. Mrs. E. F. story ami
Miss Pearl Harrington. Never before
was a merrier crowd gathered together
of young folks. All kinds of hallow-e'e-

games were played, which were
followed by refreshments. Each little
guest received u favor, appropriate for
the occasion. The 1 of Mr. and
Mrs. Nrhuebel was lieauHfully decor-
ated for the occasion. The children
were dresse.1 as witches aud ghosts,
and the prize for the best sustained
character wh given to Clarke Story,
who dressed as a black cat.

The marriage of Uiiira Robinson
and William Worrnl was solemnized
last Saturday evening at tl::!ii o'clock
at the home'of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs James Robinson, lu Can.
euiah. Rev. 8. A. Hayworth. pastor
of the FlrHt Baptist church was the
officiating clergyman. The ceremony
was followed hy a sumptuous wedding
supper. The house was tastefully dec
orated lu 1111 tii in ii leaves and present
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Coffee
Always u n I form - our

besi product - sold In I lb,,
2 lb., 2J lb. ond 5 lb. cuns.

Your grocer will irrlml li-

beller If ground at homo not
too lino,

Hallowe'en, spent with 'Shako-spearo- "

and "Cliiiriiilau," the Egyp-

tian,, (Mrs. Molllo straight i, as bos-
tons, will be long rciuoiiilioreil by tloi
Shakespeare class of tho Woman's
Club and members of the class led by

the Into Mf. R. A. Miller.
Goblin faces greeted from cellar to

attic, and grinned their welrouio from
every electrolier, all the Ingenious

of the ever versatile hostess.
The scene between Macbeth, (Mrs.
J. W, Norrls), and the three witches,
(Miss Clarice .iimwalt, Mrs Bruce
y.umwalt and Mrs Winnie Aadreson,)
around the streaming chaldron lu the
rave put all In humor for the ghost
stories followed, all told In the bale-
ful light that fell from goblin faces.
The ghost of Hamlet's father. (Mrs.
Knna Jones,) told lu sepub hrnl tones
of his untimely taking off, "Cut off
even In the blossom of my sins " After
tho arrival of tho "gallant knight,"
(Miss Jean While," In search of his
bride, to bring Iht back to tho mat
erial world, and restore tho appotle
to the normal In time for the delicious

freslimclits that folloHed. oddly
shaped pieces of cardboard, with
Shakespearian quotations, to be "liais-
ed lulu sipiares effected the ghostly
chills lu tho Intricacy of the arrange-
ment. Tho pi !o was won by the
"second witch," Mrs. Andresen. The
evening was voted a decided success
ami "Charmliiu" a most delightful
hostess.

Miss Edith Cheney was the hostess
of a hallowe'eii party at her homo
Saturday evening, her guest, helug
the Gypsies. The Cheney home was
artistically decorated for this occasion.
Witches, bats, hlack cats and Jack o
lanterns Intermingled with fenioous of
Ivy and autumn, formed the unique
decorations of the parlors and dining
risuii. Hallowe'eii games fortune tell.
Ing lilld music were the features of
the evening, followed by fefl .'nhniellts
In keeping with Hallowe'en

The Young Peoples Society Chris-
tian Endeavor of tho presi.vterliiii
church and Ha friends were entertain
ed lu a delightful manner at the homo
of Miss MatleV, on Seventh street on
Saturday night. All kinds of hallow-e'e-

games were i!ayei and a good
"I" Joyed. Refreshments were
served.

A hallowe'eii parly was given by
Miss Adah llulbert at her homo In
Gladstone Saturday evening Tim
house was beautifully with
Jack o'liiuterns and au abundance of
ferns and tutiiinii leaves. The hostess
was assisted by Miss Jessie paddock.
After trying hallowe'eii tricks, the re-

mainder of the evening was spoilt In
music, after which refreshment,) were
Served.

Sixteen members of the Saturday
Club of tho First CoiigieKiUloniil
church braved the stormy rain Mon-
day night aud went to the home of
Mis. John Uiwry In West Oregon City
to attend a meeting of t rgaiila- -

tloii. They were met at the door by
four ghosts ami late lu the evening,
after the business session of the club
was concluded the afTalr was turned
Into a Hallowe'en gathering, with Its
alleiidaiit hilarity and inerilineiit.
Plans were made for the annual.
Thanksgiving market and It was
agreed that each member of the club

ed a beautiful effect. The newly mar- should earn II and bring the offer- -

rleil pair will make telr homo In Ing 10 a watch party that will be
CaueiiiHli. held Ht the church on New Year's

The Silver Tea given Friday after- - eve. The iinuual rebuts Were read
noon from 2 :iu to r, :.'!n at Kmipp's last night ami the social features of
hull under the auspices of the King's the evening followed. A bag of paper
Daughters of St. Paul's Episcopal money was given to each of those at- -

church, was a very successful affair, 'tending and with this "money" the
The hall was artistically decorated for supper was purchased from the ghosts'
the occasion with autumnal beauty. The Uiwry homo was tastefully decor- -

One of the features of the afternoon nlcd with goblins, bats, owls and other
was the violin solo of Lloyd Riches, hideous Hallowe'en characters. The
Ms selection being Scbuman's "Traum- - ghosts were Mrs. J, R. Hickman, Miss
erle." Hi was acompanled by Orvllle Morleta Hickman, Mrs. Martin nnd
Hunt. Miss Madge Brlghtbill.
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It costs you no mora
to get the best grade of

DAVID M. PFAELZER

& GO'S

Clothing'
than you pay for
ordinary products

Theft illustrations demonstrate) the anap, dash and
Irreproachable style o this make.

Jf
We sarry a complete Una of " Weerbettern Young Men's end Chlldreifa

Suits end Overeosts
Inspect our eteok of them. Their attraetlveness will Influence you to buy.

L. ADAMS
Depaatment Store Oregon City


